
 

Gift your dad – Mr. Cool, the coolest this Father’s Day with Nautica 
When it comes to gifts, we are all spoilt for choice by our dads. Now as grownups, it’s our turn to spoil 

them with the things they like. It’s always tricky to pick gifts for men and especially for fathers, as one 

wants to gift them the best of all. This Father’s Day, Nautica helps you pick a gift for your dad with love, 

care and affection. Perhaps you could take it up a notch, buy two of everything and twin with your dad 

this Father’s Day! Now that’s something that is sure to please any father.  

 

Deck Polos 

Shrug off wardrobe pressures for your dad with Nautica polo t-shirts. Ready to 

mix and match, the breathable cotton pique will keep him comfortable on duty 

and relaxed off-duty.  

Price: INR 3599 

 

 

 

 

 

Summer Shorts 

Kill the humidity and heat with these shorts that will help your dad stay cool this 

summer. These shorts come in flexible stretch-cotton and bold prints. 

Price: INR 3599 

 

 

 
 

 
Printed Shirts 
Perfect for Father’s Day brunch, a day at the races or even a casual dinner, this 
button down classic fit shirt will ensure that your dad is never out of style. The 
ultra-soft cotton makes it a perfect addition to his closet and the mitered cuffs 
gives it a sharp appeal. 
 
Price: INR 3680  

 

 

 

 

https://nautica.nnnow.com/nautica-men-colour-block-regular-fit-polo-shirt-PQXBW27VZBZ
https://nautica.nnnow.com/nautica-men-garment-dyed-floral-shorts-EIBH6W2GYG7
https://nautica.nnnow.com/nautica-men-button-down-classic-fit-shirt-ZJBSBXOVHIL


 

Chinos and pants 

We all love pockets and so will your dad with this pair of five pockets pants 

that will strike a note of poise. With a hint of stretch all over, he can relax 

with ease. These pants are available in blue, dark green and black color. 

Price: INR 4599 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Watches 

Leather never goes out of style and what better 

way to tell your father you value him, than to gift 

him a watch. Choose one from Nautica’s wide 

range of chronograph and analogue watches in 

leather, silicon or metal straps here. 

Choose now and gift your dad some nautical style 

this Father’s Day.  

https://nautica.nnnow.com/nautica-men-solid-slim-fit-pants-20HAXKQPCI2
https://nautica.nnnow.com/nautica-watches?p=3

